
THlE MAITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

arîd buîsiness coitipaiiies, '' carofti]]Y to ex
clude ail wlho aro dislb'yal to our Eniperor
or uytrue t(I Buddhisiii hy b-eliiig in the

Mùny o>f the JaVuIOBU iiovspalper8 which
have no speciali înt'trest iii Christiaility are
coudeîîining tîotoroly this atteinpt.to drag
religion into the EphIere of 1 olitics.

The Gce:lAsseniy of the Presby-
terian Church iii the tTnitud States, North,
tact Mfay lUth, in Fou rth Avenue Church,
New York. The retiring Moderator, Rev.
Dr. Thiotip-son, preached the opening ser-
tan from. ,Jcsl., 1 : 3. tvory place that
the soie of ycur foot shall tread upon that
hae 1 given unto you, as 1 said unto
Moses." Dr. William C. Roberts of 1ii-
mnois was chosen Moderator for the current

yesr.One thing that gives additinnai intereat
to tii meeting as weii as tbat o! lest year
is that they are the two parts of the hinge
that hang the present church's history to
the past. Last Assernbiy they ceiebrated
their centenary and now they start for-
ward to another. The lest meeting wus
retrospective this one proSpective. W~hat
the century contains 'is in the hïsids of
Hini whose the Church is and Rie wili
bring ber on ber way to the end.

"A noble care depends on the treat.
ment given to the« ilifant ideas that are
l>orn in the soul. A person in, known by
thse coxpany- ho keeps. So the thoughts
which we harber within us, and which go
out through thc doors of our mnouths and
our bands, deterinine our rosi character.

Otie of the bighest cf spirit ual luxuries
is the enjoynient of pure and exhilarating
and sublime thoughts; to such a devout
aud cheerf ul thinker à, prison mnay be a

palace. ' I thought cf Jesus," said hiy
kutherford, " until every stone in the

waiis of my ccii shone like a ruby."

A Scotch.Nobleman, seeing an old gar.
dener o! his establishment. with a very
raggecl coat, mnade nmre paasing remark on
its condition. C& tis a verra guid coat,"
said tse houst oidwau. -I caunotagre
,Withyuthere,," sid 'his ordship. "4Ay
it's a verra guid coat," persisted the old
mran, ; " it covers a contented spirit, and a
bodiy tiiit owesa no iùiaything, and
that'. nsir thau nsony a mans can say of
bis coat."

I U8o the sciiptîres, no(t R-9 ai) aieu],
t( bo resorted to offly for arias and wveap-

Ione to lefend thiq or. tltat party, or to de-
feat its etiemfc; b~ut as a ui.&Athleis temiple
%whera I dei e he tb) cotteiplato
the beauty, the- synmînetry, and the màg-
nificence of the structure, atid to increasge
rny awe and excite niy devotion to the
Detity there preached and adored.- Hon.
Robert Bomj1e.

Twelve years ago the Modocs %were sav-
ages. No%- they are industrious farmers
and haif of thein profossing Christians.
While the Dakota lndians were savages
it coat 4-h- Govermertt $I,848,00 lo take
care et thern for seven yeara. The cost
after thoir conversion the saine length of
Lime was 8120,000, a difforeisce of $1,728,
000 in favor of Christianity.

What nmuet be the disclosures of the
last day 1 God holda the key to, the'iii-
iaiost thoughts of ail men; and when they
aro ail laid open to inspection, how fear-
fui wili then be the outcry 1 Take heed,
C) hypocrite ! the Lord knows tbee. Re-
joice, thou sincere heart; the Lord will
como and be thy witness.

The effoot of prohibition in diminisbing
crime is seen ini the following facts taken
f r;>m officiai reords. The convictions for
crime ini Iowa l'i1886 were 1, 645: iii 1887,
1,520; in 1888, £38l. .Just iii proportion
as prohibition gets thorough enforcement,
crime diminishes.

0f the 12,.0.'00O0 People of Mexico
8,000,000 are pure blooded Indians anid
thiere is no translation of the Bible in aiiy
of their languages.

KEEP TEE DOOR 0F MY LIPS.
A bitter word may enake a wounid that

wii ne,, or heal : a kind word may win a
friend that wvill nover turn : a caution may
save a soul.

Gare is a priv iloge peculiar tothe hunian
race ; angela are abeve i&- beaste are We
low it, and devils beyond. it.

Fifty coloreci men are atudying for the
priesth>od in IRone.


